
CANADIAN DRUGGIST. q

Amongst Our Advertisers.

A nice business can bc done by' drug
gists in paper bags to be uised fot the
sutimmer storage of wimier clothinîg, ftrs,
etc. The bags can be had In various
sizes froi Ilintin, Gillies & Co., Haili-
ton, are iiexpeisive, and contents are
secure froii the visits of motlhs and ver
min, the bags being air.tight and dust-
proof.

Fly Paper.

In decidinig tipon what sticky fly paper
to sell this ycar don't fail to reneniber
the severai iecessary qualities tiat must
be preseit to insure success. A good fiy
paper iust have a border, a border that
vili not crack, peel, leiak, or tear the
paper-that will practicailly bc the saie
in cool as in warni weather. 'lie sticky
composition nust he perianiently sticksy
unmder all likcly variations of temiiperature ;
it nust tot be too soft to hold flies, nor
too hard to catch tlhemiî ; and these quai.
tics it iust continue o exhibit the long-
est posible tile. In ail of these poits
Tanglefoot courts cotmîparisoi With aiy-
thinîg made at the present time. 'l'le
border, as eury retail druggist knows,
origmtated vith Tatnglefoot, its evolut ion
lias kept apace with the general ilîprove
ment. 'he sticky composition is the
resutt of experetice anîd experiients,
and approaches close to iei fection. h'Ille
retaîler who sels Tanglcfoot never hears
compfîlainîts about it ; lias the satisfaction
of kiowinîg that le is selliig a perfect
article, and, as his customiers are uts-
erimîiiiatve, retainis their confidence.

Commercial Reports.

Brunner, Mond & Co., Nortlivich,
Cheshire, England, have purchased the
property of the Cheshire Alkali Co., the
aioutint paid being stated to be about

Stoo,ooo. They lave aiso t-iken over
thrce abandoned mines at Massafau,
Gweriymîyinyd, and Patntyfaurth, and are
putting inii new tiachinery.

Tinzs Constantinople correspondent of
The Chemist and Drujgis/, says that " no
matter how large the next crop ma>' be,
low opium prices are practically out of
the question, as, on accoutit of the siîail
stocks in Turkey, there will be a general
rush on the part of the speculators to lay
in stock."

GRMstAN SAsNA.woon O!.. - The
Colonbo Globe states that sandalwood oit
" made in Gernany " does not nicet with
niuch appreciation in the East. At first
its cheapness brought it into somie vogue
in Western India; it scemed to be the
right thing, and substantial profits accrued
to its inporters. But the latest report
from BDnibay states that the oi1 lias largely
gone out of use among merchants, because
they found that it was nasty as veli as
cheap.

OLItvu OI.-n their cutctliar for 1897,
issted last ionth, M. Gaddini & Co.,
1,ucca, report: lIn our owin province of
Tuscaiy, the yield of olive oil for 1897,
is " short." At First cverything pronu-ed
favorably ; .a splendid flowerinig iii the
olive groies was followed in due course
by an abundant show of fruit on the trees,
but im August tiere tuifortunately caie a
long spell oC bad weatier, witih exception
ally leavy tails, causing great damuage to
the trees, and destroyiig a large part of
the olive crop in the plains and lowlands.
It is well for tus that the groves and vinle.
'ards situated on the iountains and blls

arouiid Lucca wvere more fortunate. It is
on these disulicts that oie muîîst this year
depend for the choicest grades of olive
oil, and we are happy to say that we have
already secttred to ourselves important
supplies froi this favored source. Bri
lias this year produced a fair quantity of
olive oil, but the quality is not quite sat-
isfactory, the olives having again been
attacked by the " mouche Iuilieré '' (olive
fly) withl serious resuits. 'l'he worst re-
ports are, however, fro-n the Riviera and
Nice districts, where the olive crop is
this year a falure. In soie places the
trees did not even blossoi last year.
While we cannot, as i wh/o/c, speak so
favorably of the quality as last year, yet
ve are pleased to say thiat froni those dis-
tricts which have not suffered fromn the
wet wveatlier, etc., the olive oils produced
are very good, havin-, good color and
body, and are likely to iniprove as the
season advances. Prices naturallv began
to harden last Septenber, so soon as it
began to be seen that the yield of new oil
would be less thian at first expected. and,
as a niattiral result, the opening prices for
iew olive oil were higher than last year.

Tlakiig the vhiole situation into conidcra-
tion. however, the advance in prices is, so
far, not serios.-Oils, Co/ours and D1.
sa//eries.

Cosaprin.

This is tLe naune of the latest antipy-
retic. It is tiot made in Geriany, but at
Basel, in Switzerland. It closely re.
senbies acetanilide chemîically, but difTers
fromn it physically in being soltble in
water, and physiologically in being free
fromî toxicity. Cosaprin is iade by the
acetylisation of sodium sulphanilate.
'l'he followinîg formuihe explain the re-
lationships better than words
Acanide........ .... Ct,. Nil CO.Ct
Sodlitui sulphanihate .... Cnll,< SO.CN.t
Cosaprii.... ....... i,< SO, N .

Dr. P. Schwarz, who writes about the
new reiedy' to the 1>ar. Ze//., says noth-
ing about the dose of it.

G.tzot..--Is an alcohiolic extract of
cod's livers which contains iodine, bro.
mine and phosphorus. It is a yellowishi-
brown liquid of a bitter taste, given in
capsules.

An Extensive Business.

Wh'lien Vancouver,13.C ,wentulp iii siioke
ii the year 886, the asihes froii the ruins
had hardlIy rooled wlen Hl. McDowel
decided to open pt) in business as a drug-
gist, so lie crossed to Victoria and with
limiited capital at his comîmand, received
his lirst bill of goods in this provitce.
le explaitied his position to the lead of

a wholesale house, who exclaiied :
" What ! Going to open a drug store in
Vancouver ; well, there is otnly rooni for
one drug store there, so go aliead and
select yoaur goods." Accordingly Mr.
Mcl)owell coimienced business on a
stmali scale on Cordova street, and how
lie lias succeeded is aiply imanifested in
the big concern of which lie is now the
generail manager with no less than four
landsotme stores un this city ; one mi
Nanaitno and another in Kamioops. 'T'lie
firmî is the Mcl)owell, Atkins, Watson
Co., Ltd., with Il. McDowcll as presi-
dent, T. E. Atkins as vice.president, and
J. M. Atkis, as secretary-treasurer. The
coipiany was incorporated under the
above title on June 1, 1895, when the
buusiiess of 1. Mc)owell, and Atkins &
Atkins were mîade one. Subsequently
the (irtig business of J. W. Morrow,
Mount Pleasant, was purchased, and only
a fev days since that of R. G. Mcilier-
son, Kanloops, vas aimalgaiated with
the company, Mr. Mlcersotn beiig
iianagmiîg director in the interior. Prior
to the incorporation of ail these busi-
nesses, Mr. McDowell bouglit that of A.
WV. Draper, Granville street, whuere H. H-.
Watson was installed in charge during the
year 189 1, and wiiere lie is now nianiager.
J. M. Atkins is manager at 14 atnd 16
Cordova streci, where are also situaied
the licaidquarters and storeroonis, capaci-
ous and comiplete in every detail. 'Fhie
finte store in the Harvey Chambers,
1 lastings street, is tnder the miîanîagemîent
of T. E. Atkins, while R. G. Wood is in
charge at Moutnt Pleasatnt and H. 1.
Rogers at Nanainio. 'l'he frn is un-
doubtedly the strongest retail drug con-
pany in Canada, doing the largest busi.
ness, with an aninual turn over of about
$t oo,ooo. In all 20 hands are eniployed,
the services of 13 being retained in this
city. Its plienoienal growti is unprece-
deitedt on the coast, while enterprise and
close application to all essential details
by the lcads of the respective branc'ies,
places it in tie position of being one of
the businesses the city of Vancouver can
be proid of, and one which is surely les-
tined to further extend its scope, if the
past is any criterion of the maxiiî, noth-
ing succeeds like success.- Pancouer
IPhrld.

SiEDA-ris.-Anotlier one of the nuner-
ous naines which have been applied to
antipyrin.

At0DINE.-.The commercial name of
an iodine product derived from the thy-
roid gland.


